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Our first shipment of 65 heating stoves is ex-
hausted, except a few odd sizes, while in some
styles notably, our "Cheerful" line we have
in the third shipmcnt-sinc- e the heater season has
opened. This same "Cheerful" heater is the
best wood stove in St. Johns; has heavy cast
toin and sectional cast lining, spark shield over
damper; large, close fitting door provided with
smoke curtain that prevents smoke from issuing
into the room when fuel is put in.

Our line of Crown and Cascade Ranges, all
made by Niagara, Stove Co., Buffalo, are going
out so fast wc cun scarcely keep n line of samples
on our floor. They are winners. Let us show
them to you and give you prices.

Let us sell you a wire door mat. Easy to
clean and will last a lifetime.

Full tine of paints, oils, all kinds of inside
(
varnishes, etc. In fact, our stock includes every-
thing found in a first-clas- s hardware store.

I POTTER & GOOLD I
fc ' THU HARDWARE MEN. S

0000000000008

Announcement!
Vt wish to announce to the people of St. Johns

and vicinity tlmt we have opened

AN ART STORE
At 305 N. Jersey street rtud will do picture framing
at reasonable prices. Wc carry a complete line of
Pictures, Photo Colors, Duplex Photos, Aristos, Plat-iucttc- s,

Sepias, etc. Wc also cularec pictures and
will carry a line of the latest designs of Wall Paper.

To every lady calling for the next few days we
will make her a present of a Photograveur or color
type picture.

Soliciting your patronage, wc arc
Respectfully,

ST. JOHNS ART CO.
305 to. Jersey street, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

MAKE SALESMEN OF YOUR

- WINDOWS AFTER DARK

A store may shut its doors at sunset, but if its show
windows are Electric Lighted and attractively dressed
they arc doing as effective soliciting for the next day's
business as a corps of sales people.

Up-to-da- stores nowadays consider window lighting
a necessity, whether they remain open after dark or not.
Competition forces modern methods. Is your store
"SHUT UP" after sunset in the old style or in the new?

There is 110 known illuiuiuaut which will light n'shop
window as effectively, handsomely and satisfactorily as
Electric Unlit. Fabrics are shown in their true colors
and every little detail is brought out in true proportion
to its surroundings.

If your window is not Electrically Lighted you are
throwing away chances for increasing your business only
measured by the number of people that pass your store
after dark.

Based on our new scale of Reduced Rates for current
on Meter basis, Klcctric Light is not an expense if is an
ECONOMY.

For information call MAIN 6688.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
'First and Alder Streets,

Tcltphon. Main ..88, PORTLAND, OKCOON

i

Review Office.

:

Local News.
Next Thursday, Nov. 29, is

Thanksgiving day.

Let the Peninsula Bank write you
n fire insurance policy.

Mount Hood Yeast, made in St.
Johns, has no equal. Try it. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kceler have
gone to Sell wood to spend the winter.

The mountains never looked
handsomer than they did last Sun-
day.

Try the "Par Excellence": the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

We wash and iron all flat work
at 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

Mrs. Harry Mansfield is suffer
ing from mi nbcess and an affection
of the eyes.

H. G. Ogdeu has another list of
bargains in real estate 111 a new ad
in this issue.

D. S. Southniayd, painter, pajier
hanger and decorator, has plenty of
1900 wall paper in stock at 708 W.
Richmond street, St. Johns.

W. D. Weeks and wife were re
cently highly pleased by the arrival
of their Wisconsin relatives, some
of whom will locate in St. Johns and
some in Ashland.

The New St. John's Grill room
manaueincnt makes n soccialtv of
Sunday dinners. I ake your family
and go there next btinuay. Best of
everything served.

Restaurant for Sale Best loca
tion and doing finest business in St.
Johns, all modern appointments.
A ereut bargain. See II. u. Ogdcn
at the Review office about it.

The ladies of the Evangelical
church will serve a chicken dinner
in the I. 0. O. F. hall on Thanks
giving day from 12 o'clock 111. Oil.
I hey will also have their bazaar
goods on sale.

At a trial that occupied all of last
Friday forenoon, and at which num
erous witnesses were examined, G.
F. S.nnbcrg was acquitted, of the
charge of abusing, striking and
beating his wife.

The penmanship of H. I lender- -

sou, the real estate man, nits many
admirers. Specimens of his handi
work may be7 seen on bis real cs- -

tatu announcement cards next to
The Review office.

A party of young folks gathered
at the home of hammy awengle
Tuesday evening lo aid in cele
brating Ills 1 .itli birthday. The
young eoplc had a fine time, a
K'auut hunt being an interesting
eat ure of the occasion.

Last Monday evening Laurel
lodge, I. O. O. F.. conferred the
first degree upon eight new ineut
bers. Next Monday evening there
will be work in the second degree
on twenty candidates-Je- n from, the
peninsula and ten from the local
lodge.

B. II. Beebc, who sold out here
about a year ago and moved to
Castle Rock, Wash., was one of the
sufferers by the flood of last week.

Ie had a fine home in the heart of
the town for which he paid 5 1200.
riie high water of last Friday lifted
the house from its foundations and
carried it down the river, causing 11

total loss.
The White House, thebraud new

hotel at 107 Decatur street, has 1111

ad in this issue. This is-- hotel for
the working men. It is electric
lighted and has hot and cold water
and bath and toilet rooms on both
floors. There is a large reading
room supplied with a telephone and
all the daily papers. All furni-
ture is new. 'It is just the place for
a home. Read tbeaduud then coiit
suit manager W. J. Gulyean.

A Few of This Week's Bargains

On Easy Payment Plan
Close in lot near postoffice , . 450
Four lots, St. Johns Park, each 400
Nice large boarding and rooming house, good location,,.. 2,000

One-Ha- lf Cash.
Corner 100x100 on car line, south St. Johns 790
100x100, comer, south St. Johns 60a
100x100, corner, south St. Johns ., 750 .

50x100, seven room cottage, river view 1 ,375

All .Cash.
Quarter block, close in , 3,500,
Fourblocks, half block off Willamette Boulevard, each.. , joo
25x90 business lot on Jersey street 2,109
25x100 business lot on Jersey street 2,250
25x100 with alley and wall on Jersey street 2,750
25x100, small building, on Jersey street .'. .2,250

See me before purchasing anywhere, as I have exclusive sale
of some of the best bargains in St. Johns.

H. G. OGDEN

Reliable insurance at the lowest
rates at the Peninsula Bank.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

Goodard Hoffstrahd began the
work of improving Charleston street
last Tuesday.

First class and reliable insurance
companies only are represented by
the Peninsula Bank.

H. Henderson, the real estate
dealer next to, The Review office,
has a new ad in this issue.

The floods have given Seattle and
Tacoma n black eye that will take a
good while to wear off. Too bad.

Col. Thos. Monohan was busy
last Tuesday installing sixteen new
electric lamps at various points in
the city.

Clean comfortable, rooms $1,150
per week up, use of parlor and bath,
also housekeeping rooms. The
Raymond, 114 South Jersey street.

Full line of tobacco, cigars, pipes,
etc., always on baud at the corner
cigat stand, Tacoma and Jersey
streets. Harris & Goodell.

With the new moon of last Sun-
day some of the local weather proph-
ets predicted n spell of fine weather,
but were oft their base by several
feet.

Note the new ml of the St. Johns
Laud Co., on the first page. If
you are interested in real estate in
St. Johns it is important that you
read it.

Hiawatha, in .drama, pantomime
and song, will .be given by pupils
of the fotiith and fifth grades in In-

dian costume at the school house
Tuesday evening.

The Portland General Electric
Co. has an ntinoiiucfuient pertain-lii- g

to show windows in this issue.
If you are a business man it will
pay you U read it.'

The best ploce In the city to get n
good meal is at the grill room of
the New St. Johns Hotel. Sunday
family dinners it special fe.ituie.
Everything first class.

High water last week caused
considerable damage in the state of
Washington. Several lives were
lost mid thousands of dollars' worth
of pioperty was destroyed.

Mrs. G. W. .Cochran and daugh
ter Lillian and sou Earl, who have
been visitors at the' home of Mr.
liud Mrs. i'litH. Cochran for sonic
time, left for their .home at West
Superior, Wis., Tuesday evening
last.

Mrs. Rose, formcily of Seattle,
is building it hotel and rooming
house 011 the corner! of Burr.ugtoii
and Pilmore streets. The house
will be modern throughout and have
thirty-eigh- t roonis;,r"lv wjll be three
stories mgii ami lias one 01 me nil-e- st

views of the city. W. C.
Adams has the contract.

The condition of J, C. Seott con
tinues very critical. He had a re-

lapse last Sunday, and has been
very low during the week. An op
eration was crfnrmcd TucMhiy and
a bowel was found to be punctured.
Hie latest report is to the elfect
that his chances for recovery nie
favorable.

The Portland meat Co., wholcsak
dealers in fresh and cured meats,
are the latest candidates for favor
from the retailers. This firm's
meats are noted for their excellence
and freedom from autificial coloring
and have been received wilh fnvoi
by customers of the St. Johns Meat
Market, who handle them exclus
ively.

There was a cannonading 011 the
outskirts of the city last Sunday
that made some )eople imagine
there was a Si wash tipii-iiug- . It
was only an attempt to bag a few
Ijciiuy pheasants. 1 lie mgii water
had driven the birds to the high
ground, and the populace were on
to the fact. Probably a Jiulf a dozen
birds were secured.

The only damage by the recent
heavy ruins in St. Johns was the
marooning of the city hull and its
occupants. The water and mud
registered two inches above the
overshoe mark Monday afternoon.
The slush rose steadily and by Wed-nesda- y

morning it had reached the
danger mark. The cool snap that
followed averted threatened disaster.

W. C, Adams has the contract
for three four-roo- m bungalows 011

the corner of Seneca dud Dayton
streets, Point Yiewt for Mrs. Ander-son- ,

sister of Mrs. W. W. Lytle.
Mrs. Anderson came here on a
visit from Toronto, Canada, and
was so well pleased that she con-

cluded to make her home here, and
invest in St. Johns property.

Ten dollars down and ten cents a
day are the terms on which Univer
sity Park lots are sold. University
.Park lots are selling right along
wlule others are still, Decause Uni
versity Park has the largest payroll
on the peninsula, because it has Bull
Run water, a univesity which
brings a cultured class, a liquor re
striction which excludes saloons
Portland public schools, and first
and foremast it believes that a
steady growth and good morals pay
best in the' long run. Francis I.
McKeuua is the selling agent for
University Park lots.

Typewriter For Sale

Small Cononer typewriter, used
but a short time, 25. Inquire at
618 Allegheny street, Point View,
for particulars.

Ask your grocer for Linue'sbread.
The Peninsula Bank will be closed

on Thanksgiving day.
Watch repairing a specialty at

C. Marion Salisbury's.
The West Coast Laundry makes

a specialty of lace curtains.
Rough dry washing at 6c per

pound. West Coast Laundry.
Ice was seen Thursday morning

about a sixteenth of an inch thick.

Try the

Johns.

Par Excellence": is in your
champion 5c cigar: made in St.

The St. Johns Pharmacy has a
sign that fail to attract the
attention of the passersby.

against fire before you
have one with I). C. Rogers, agent
for the "old reliable" Phoenix of
London.

M. L. Holbrook will have his
new addition in east St. Johns ready
for the market by the middle of
December.'
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been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
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C. F. Barton and Miss
leu Mitchell were married at the
Evangelical parsonage 011 Tuesday
evening last by Rev. E. E, r.

Mr. Barton is of the
compressed air workers employed

City," at which St. Johns constiuctiug railroad bridge
people attended. ovcr W dlamelle. Hie bride

give Biekuers to-

morrow

attend.
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been residing with p.iieiits
near the works.

Two transformers of the General
Co., nearSt. Johns Heights

hunted out 3 o'clock last
Friday moiiiiug, together with

and a fan. The loss was
$2,500. Theie was 110 incon-

venience on account of the accident,
the company installing new trans-
formers at once. is the second
time appliances at this point

been destmyed within a year.
Hctciftcru watchman will giiaid
the station to prevent accidents,

Shop

Wheeler

1

doubt by the finest line furiiituie that shown this city. A solid a
beautiful article retails $50. Nothing too for St. Johns eople.

Corset Sale

We have only two these in stock, ami
to immediately close out the line they are offered at
the following big reduction:

Maile of nainsook, deep circular yoke,
and back torchon insert, wide lace trimmed

neck and arm holes, gathered uirl buttons,
draw string attached.

65 cent value for 20 cents.
., m

5 and 10 Ccn( Goods.
The 5 and lo ceut department is now assuming

some iniM)rtauce, and you will find our window full
goods. The basement will soon contain

thousands ol items in this line, including wooduiire,
glassware ami i.ecorated

Tfo Shoe Co!s

for Women

Door Mats.

The extra thick, mats
much in demand, a nice long

that is closely woven. Plain
brown, most mat
market. every
house needs.

value
value 6y

fi.oo value
Main Floor.
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Sale Begins November an

Ends December sL
Brand New Furniture.
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Koerner,

PIANOS!

3rd
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You can't buy the same uiuball.i anywhere in
this city ut any price. The cover 11U0 a upeciully
made cloth will not turn mow::.

0.80 value, gold handle
7.50 value, gold handle
3.35 value, fancy handle
1.75 value, fancy bundle
1.00 value, fancy bundle

All

..ffi.yy

70
3,35 value, children's umbrella 30
1.25 value, children's 69

Main Floor.

Shoe Values, Very Special

The new Hue of shoes that came in the past wetik fnr

our lactations to value ami fine appearance, and lo iuniiMdmlu-l- y

introduce our uiuiiy to the new line we are offering for

one week only some very special values in this line.

4.50 value in men's extra shoes
4.00 value in men's extra fine shoes
3.50 value in extra fine shoe, ....
3.50 value in fine shoes
3.00 value in ladies' fine shoes
3.75 value in ladies.' fine shoes

Every shoe in the house reduced for week's
Main

Ladies'

Made of good yam in fancy
colors, good size and decorated
with fancy beads. Specially

cent value for 19 cents.
Main Floor.

Hatting
A nice clean cotton

put up in ouud rolls; never
sells lor less than 10 cents a bun
die. on sale at only
() cents jh-- t

Main Floor.
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Lace and Ribbon Specials
This is an odd lot of lace and

ribbon of different sues and jwt-tern- s.

There it some leuuliful
holly designs in the rlbltuutt oT

numerous size that is just the
proper thing for the Christmmi
season.

The lace is composed of
Valencia laces, some inserts himI

narrow laces. There is some
600 yards that will be closed out
at a smart reduction.

Regular value 5 cents a yard,
now 1 cent per yard.

ST. JOHNS GROCERY CO.


